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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA HOLDEN AT KAMPALA

(LAND DTVTSTON)

MISCELLANEOUS APPEAL NO.O3 OF 2023
(ARTSTNG FROM MTSCELLANEOUS APPLTCATTON NO.',t r 64 OF 2022)

(ARTSTNG FROM CrVrL SUrT NO.394 Or 2022)

SEWAYA MUHAMMAD APPETLANT/PLAINTIFF

VERSUS

KI KONYOGO INVESTMENTS LTD

HABA GROUP (U) LTD RESPON DENTS/DEFENDANTS

DAMANICO PROPERTIES LTD

COMMISSION ER TAND REGISTRATION

Ihis oppeol wos brought under S.98 Civil Procedure Act. S.33 Judicoture
Act cop 1 3, Order 50 Rules 6 ond 8 Civil Procedure Rules.

It seeks for orders thot;

l. The ruling qnd Orders issued by the Leorned Assistont Registror on O5rh

October 2022 in HCMA No.ll64 of 2022 dismissing the some be
reversed ond or set oside.

2. HCMA No.l I 64 of 2022 be gronledJ

3. Costs of .this opplicotion be provided for.

The oppeol wos supported by Affidovit of Sewoyo Muhommed but briefly
the grounds ore;

o. The leorned Registror erred in low ond foct when she deliberotely
foiled to follow the esloblished tests required in gronting of lnterim
Order thereby dismissing oppellonts' opplicotion ond occosioning o

misconioge of justice.
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b. The leorned Registror erred when she despite hoving found thot there
wos evidence of threot on usoge of disputed lond ond houses under
construction on suit lond dismissed the oppellonts' opplicotion.

c. The leorned Registror erred in low when she deliberotely ignored the
descriplion of the oppellonls kibonjo ond or equiloble interest on
subject lond originolly Kyodondo LRV 135 folio I 7 Block 270 thot wos
unlowfully sub-divided to creote omong others FRV 429 folio 5 plot
103 Busiro Block 537 Wokiso, FRV 356 Folio I 2 plot 1073 Lubowo Mpigi,
folio 432 folio 23 plot 102, Busiro Block 537 Wokiso, FRV 380 folio 6 ploi
697 at Lubowo Estote Mpigi, o foct odmitted by respondents but
insteod delved into cunent registrotion.

d. The leorned Registror erred in low ond foct when she ignored the
ovewhelming evidence on record ond odmissions by the

respondents over the disputed lond under threot ond bosed on issues

of current registrotion though duly odmitted by the 3ui respondeni
ond ownership o reserve of the Judge.

e. The leorned Registror erred when she deliberolely ignored the lsr ond
2nd respondents' odmissions both in their replies to the opplicolion
for on interim order ond their respective submission on subiect lond
cloimed by the oppellont ond the threot lhereon, thereby
occosioning o miscorrioge of justice.

f. The leorned Registror erred when she ignored thot oppellonts' interesl
stems from his unregistered kibonjo occupotion ond forceful
dispossession on port of the sub.lect lond thot wos originolly comprised
on LRV 135 Folio l7 from which the 5 ocres of Lwezo B ond 154 ocres
of kotiko- Birongo ore ond odmitted by the respondent from which
he wos disposed in2020, ond notregistrotion which interest continues
to be under threot of further subdivision by ihe respondents.

g. The leorned Registror ened by delving into procedurol technicolities
ogoinst subsistence thereby occosioning o miscorrioge of justice.

The lsr ond 2,,,irespondents filed offidovits in reply. They overred thot
the oppellont did not show proof of possession of the 154 ocres of
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kibonjo ond olso did no1 show current regislrotion stotus of suit lond.

Thot he stotes he wos evicted in 2020 from the 5 ocres thus no
imminent threot requiring gront of lnterim Order. The lsrrespondent
olso overred he took over 96 ocres of lond out of 29 I ocres,

subdivided it ond disposed it off to 3"r porties who hove since

developed. lt while the 2no respondenl olso overred he took over 195

ocres got registered ond is emborking on development of o

multibillion housing estote with vorious persons ond entities.

Represenlotio n

M/s Tumusiime, lrumbo & Co. Advocotes represented the oppellont while

M/s Tumushimbise & Co. Advocotes ond Obed Mwebeso & Associoted
Advocoles represented ihe 3'd ond lsr respondents respectively.

It is the duty of the oppellote Court 1o subjeci ihe evidence presented to

the lriol court to o fresh ond exhouslive scrutiny ond reopproisol before
coming to ils own conclusion. See cose of Fother Venensio Begumiso & 3

Olhers versus Eric Tiberogo SCCA No.l7 ol 2OO0 (2004) KALR 236.

Resolution
Preliminory objeclion
The lsl respondenl objecled to the grounds of Appeol on grounds thol .they

ore orgumentotive ond not precise. lt proyed the grounds of oppeol ore

struck out. Counsel relied on coses of Kitgum District Locol Government ond
Anolher versus Angello High Court Civil Appeol No.08 of 2015.

M/s Tolu Noigo & Co. Emporium versus Vojee Brolhers Ltd SCCA No'08 of

2000 ond cose of Morgoret Shogi & Another versus Komuhongi Aret & 3

Others HCMA No.l26 ot 2022.
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Further to this thot it olso hos residentiol houses on its lond where some

workers reside ond the opplicont hod never been in possession on

ony porl of his lond. There is thus no imminent threot to wonont gront
of on inlerim order. They proyed ruling ond orders of leorned Registror

be upheld ond the Appeol be dismissed wjth costs.



' Order 43 Rule 1(2) of the Civil Procedure Rules provides thot the
memorondum of oppeol sholl set for1h, concisely ond under distinct heods
the grounds of objection to the decree oppeoled from without ony
orgument or on norrotive.

The Block's Low Dictionory 8th Edilions on poge I l9l defines on
orgumentotive pleoding os o pleoding thot stotes ollegotions rolher thon
focts ond thus forces the court to infer or hunt on supportlng focts. l1 hos
been held thot grounds of oppeol oughl to be (o) os cleor os possible (b)

os brief os possible (c) os persuosive os possible without descending into
norrotive ond orgument. See cqse of Kitgum Dislrict Locol Government ond
Another versus Angello Odoch, Jimmy Joel HCCA No.08 of 20,l5.

I hove perused the impugned grounds of Appeol ond found they ore
orgumenlotive ond not concise. Even Counsel who fromed them is forced
to submit on them jointly like grounds 3, 4, 5 ond 6.

However, it would be unfoir to strike out the oppellonls' oppeol becouse of
mistoke of counsel who did not drofl the grounds well. ln the cose of
John Ken Lukyomuzi versus Attorney Generol ond Eleclorol Commission
Supreme Court Conslitutionol Appeol No.2l of 2017, Courl did not strike out
the grounds of oppeol for lock of conciseness os they were understood by
counsel on the opposite side.

Similorly I won't strike them out but worn counsel not to repeot it next time.
lwill proceed to determine the oppeol on its merils.

Grounds I ond 2
l. The leorned Registror erred in low ond focl when she deliberotely

foiled ond ignored to follow the well-estoblished principles required in
the gronting of interim orders thereby dismissing the oppellont's
opplicotion for interim order occosioning o miscorrioge of justice on
the oppellont.

2. Ihe leorned Registror erred in low ond focl when she despite hoving
found thot there wos evidence of .threol on usoge of disputed lond
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ond houses under construction on the subjecl lond, dismissed the
oppellont's opplicotion for on interim order prejudicing the oppellont.

ln cose of Yokobo Senkungu ond other versus Cerecino Mukoso, SC
Civil Applicotion No.S of 2013 it wos held thot gronting of interim
orders is meant to help porties to preserve the stotus quo.

The gront of on injunctive order is discretionory. The exercise of
judiciol discretion sholl not be interfered with by the oppellote court
unless it is shown the iriol court exercised i1s discretion wrongly ond
orbitrory. See Misc. Appeol No.37 of 2021 Fronk Molungumu
Goshumbo versus Deboroh Amonyo Civil Division.

ln his submissions counsel for the oppellont submitted lhot the
opplicont filed on opplicotion for o temporory injunction. Further to
this thot the oppellont demonstroted threol on usoge of dispuled
lond ond houses under construction. Thot the )st respondent
subdivided the suit lond into severol plots ond disposed them off to
severol persons which is o threot ond construction ensued.

Thot despite the Registror finding immineni threot of construction of
houses ofler the unlowfully subdivision she dismissed the oppliconi's
opplicotion.
The 3ul respondent submitted thot it is o registered proprietor in
occupotion ond oppellont did not prove his registeroble interest ond
neilher is he in possession.

He hos thus not proved ony need for issuonce of interim order ond
ihe Registror wos correct.
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The principles followed by courts for gront of interim order were sloted
in .the cose of Hwong Sung lndustries Limited versus Tojden Hussein
ond Olhers SC Civil Applicotion No.'t 9 of 2008 where Okello JSC os he
then wos soid for on opplicotion for interim order, i1 suffices 1o show
thot o substontive opplicotion is pending ond thot there is o serious
threot.



ln the lsr respondent's submissions it is stoled thol it ocquired 96 ocres
of registered lond ond sold it off ofter subdividing it in different plots.
Thot the severol persons hove tronsocted on lond ond developed it.
Gront of on interim order would hove resulted in inconvenience to
third porties who hove loken possession.

The Assistont Registror in her ruling found thot the Applicont/Appellont
hod filed on opplicotion for lemporory injunction. She olso found he
furnished pictoriol evidence showing lhe usoge of lond lo wi1 houses
under construction on moin rood ond undeveloped plots of lond.

Thot he foiled to show current registrotion slotus of the suit lond ond
the nexus between the respondents ond the ownership of the suit
lond. Tho.l possession following the deoth of the owner of the kibonjo
is not shown. He olso took possession of the five ocres ond he wos
evicted in 2020. She thus found the opplicont hod not proved there
wos imminent donger.

I find thot the oppellont wos cloiming the lond 154 ocres ot kitiko ond
5 ocres ot Lwezo B os o kibonjo equiloble /owner. His pleodings did
not show he wos in possession of the soid bibonjo os he hod olso been
evicled from Lwezo B in 2020.The 1'1 respondent who ocquired 96
ocres hos since sold them off to third porties who hove developed the
lond. lndeed opplicont/oppellont showed pictures of construction
going on. The 3"rrespondent is olso in possession of port of the lond
ond i1's not in dispute lts undertoking construction works.

Therefore, the oppellonl is not in possession of the lond ond it hos
olreody been subdivided to different people who ore not even
porties to this oppeol. There is thus no threot. Further to this by the 3"j
respondent constructing on the lond it shows he is in possession, ond
it does not extinguish the oppellont's cloims of his equitoble interesl if
ony.

There wos thus no eminent threot on the disputed plot ond the
registror followed the estoblished principles.
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Groundslond2foll

Grounds 3. 4, 5

3. The leorned Regislror erred in low ond foct when she deliberotely

ignored lhe descriplion of lhe oppellont's kibonjo ond or equitoble

interest on subject lond originolly comprised kyodondo LRV 135 folio

lTblock2T0thotwosunlowfullysubdividedtocreoleomongolhers
FRV 429 folio 5 plot'l 03 Busiro Block 537 Wokiso' FRV 380 folio 6 plot

697 of Lubowo estote Mpigi o foct duly odmitted by the respondents

but insleod delved into current regislrotion thereby occosioning o

miscorrioge of justice on lhe oppellont'

4. The leorned Registror erred in low ond focl when she ignored lhe

overwhelming evidence on record ond odmissions by the

respondents over lhe disputed lond under threot ond bosed on issues

of current regislrotion though duly odmitted by the 3'd respondent ond

ownership which is o reserve of triol Judge'

5.TheleornedRegislrorerredinlowondfoclwhenshedeliberotely
ignored lhe lst ond 2nd respondenls odmission bolh in their replies lo

theopplicotionforoninterimorderondtheirrespectivesubmissions
on lhe subject lond cloimed by the oppellonl ond threot lhereon

thereby occosioning o miscorrioge of juslice'

Counselfortheoppellonlsubmittedthotihe3"lrespondentodmiited
beinginpossessionoftheregisterobleinterestinthesuitIondondthe
2nd ond 3'i respondents odmitled olienoting lhe lond ond the

Registror ignored the immineni threot by questioning the current

registrotion of the disputed lond'

lnreplycounselforthe3,drespondentsubmil-ledthottheRegistror
found thot the registrotion stolus wos not oscerloined by the

oppellontondi.twosriskyforcouritoissueordersogoinsllhethird
portiesosoppe|lontsoughtinterimorderonochunkof|ondwhere
he does not hove ond whose ownership ls not proved'
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The Registror found thot the opplicont foiled to show current

registrotiJn stotus of the suit lond ond nexus between the respondents

ond the ownership of the suit lond'

ln the opplicotion No'l164 ot 2022 'oppltcont wos seeking o) on

interim order on kibonio meosuring 154 ocres lond of kitiko Birongo

ond obout 5 ocres of Lwezq B thot wos originolly comprised in

kyodondo LRV 
.l35 folio 17, Block 27O thot wos unlowfully subdivided

to creote omong others FRV 429 folio 5 plot 103 Busiro Block 537

Wokiso FRV 356 folio 12 plot lO73 Lubowo Mpigi FRV 432 lolto 23plot
'l 02 Busiro Block 537 Wokiso FRV 3BO folio 6 plot 697 ot Lubowo eslote

lr4pigl thot were further subdivided in whotsoever monner pending

the determlnotion of the moin opplicolion until lhe finol disposol of

the moin opplicolion for temporory injunction'

b)The Commissioner Lond Registrqtion be directed to register the

temporory iniunction order on oll plots thot issued os o result of

subdivisionoflondthotcomprisedoriginollyonkyodondoLRVl5folio
l7 where the opplicont's equitoble interest kibonio comprise'

In thot opplicotion its cleor the clqimed kibonjo by the oppellont of

I54 ocres does not cover the whole of the registeroble lond' There

wos thus need for the opplicont lo show on which exoct

registeroble title encomposses his kibonjo so thot the registror mokes

cleqr orders.

The registror wos thus not wrong 1o stoie thot the opplicont foiled to

show c-urrent registrotion stotus of the suit lond ond nexus between

lhe respondent ond the ownership of the suit lond'

Grounds 3,4 ond 5 foil.

Grounds 6 ond 7

6 The Registror erred in low ond foct when she ignored the foct tlot tle

oppellJnt's interest stems from his unregislered /equitoble/kibonjo

occupolion ond forceful, unlowful dispossession of port of the suit lond

lhot wos originolly comprised on LRV 135 folio l7 from which the 5

ocres of Lwezo B ondl54 ocres ol kitiko-Birongo ore odmitted by the

respondenls from which he wos disposed in 2O2O ond not registrotion
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which interesl continues lo be under threot of further subdivision by
the respondents.

7. The leorned Regislror erred in low ond foct when delved into
lypogrophicol procedurol technicolilies ogoinsl subslonce thereby
occosioning miscorrioge of justice on lhe oppellonl. Triol Mogistrote
erred in low ond foct in ruling thot the oppellont hos not demonslroled
sufficient couse lo worront reinslolement.

Counsel for the opplicont submitted thot the substituting stotus quo is

thot the respondents ore in the process of conying ou1 further
subdivision ond developments on the suit lond ond erecting up
structures. Thot oppellont cleorly demonstroted there wos imminent
threot of construction of houses which the 3"r respondent odmitled
but register foiled to follow the estoblished principles in gronting
interim orders.

While in reply counsel for the 3'd respondent submitted thot is the 3'd

respondent in possession ond registered proprietor. The oppellont
odmits cloim of 154 ocres which he hos never possessed ond wos olso
evicted on the 5 ocres in 2020. Thot there is thus no threot or donger
imposed on lond.

While Counsel for the 1'r respondent submitted thot he bought 96

ocres disposed them off ofter subdivision ond severol persons hove
tronsocted on lond or further developed it. Thot gront of inlerim order
would inconvenience the third porties yet the oppellonl is no1 in
possession.

Block's Low Dictionory define slotus quo os o lotin phrose thot meons
without chonge ond in the some situotion os is wos, or present existing
stote of of f oirs.

Legol position on Stotus quo is not obout who owns the suit property
but the octuol stote of offoirs on the suit premises. Cour.l's duly is only
to preserve the existing situotion pending the disposol of the
substontive sui1. ln exercising this duty, courl does not determine the
legol rights to property but merely preserves it in ils ocluol condition
until legol title on ownership con be estoblished or declored. See
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cose of Ndemo Emonzi Rukondemo versus Mubiru Henry MA. No.225
of 2013

The current stotus quo os stoted by the I'r respondent is thot he
subdivided lond ond sold off to third porties who hove since
tronsocted ond or developing the some. The 3"r respondenl is olso in
possession constructing thereon. This slotus quo wos confirmed by
oppellonl in his offidovit ond in submission. lt's cleor the oppellont is

not in possession of the I54 ocres ond the 5 ocres he cloims. The stotus
quo which this court is enjoined to preserve is in fovour of 3rd
respondent ond other 3rd porties in possession but not the oppellont.
The registror wos thus correct to find thot ihe opplicont did not prove
eminent threot to gront the order ond the opplicont did not show
possession following the deoth of the kibon.jo owner.

Grounds6ondTfoil
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ln conclusion the oppellont hos foiled to prove oll the grounds.
Ihis Appeol hereby foils.
The orders of the Assistont Registror ore upheld.
Costs ore oworded to the respondents.

DATED AT KAMPALA THIS -----..


